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1 Intr oduction

Tropos [8, 6] is anovel agent-orientedsoftwareengineeringmethodologycharacterized
by threekey aspects[7]. First, it paysattentionto the activities thatprecedethe spec-
ification of theprescriptive requirements,like understandinghow the intendedsystem
would meettheorganizationalgoals.Second,it dealswith all thephasesof systemre-
quirementanalysisandall thephasesof systemdesignandimplementationin auniform
andhomogeneousway, basedoncommonmentalisticnotionsasthoseof actors, goals,
softgoals, plans, resources andintentional dependencies. Third, themethodologyrests
on the ideaof building a modelof the system-to-bethat is incrementallyrefinedand
extendedfrom a conceptuallevel to executableartifacts,by meansof a sequenceof
transformationalsteps[1].

Oneof themainadvantagesof theTroposmethodologyis that it allows to capture
notonly thewhat or thehow, but alsothewhy apieceof softwareis developed.This,in
turn, allows for a morerefinedanalysisof thesystemdependenciesand,in particular,
for amuchbetteranduniformtreatmentnotonly of thesystemfunctionalrequirements,
but alsoof thenon-functionalrequirements.Tropos,althoughnotexclusively, addresses
particularlywell theAgentOrientedProgramming.In fact,thedecisionof usingmen-
talistic notionsin all the analysisphaseshasimportantconsequences.Agent oriented
specificationsandprogramsusethesamenotionsandabstractionsusedto describethe
behavior of the humanagentsandthe processesinvolving them;thus,the conceptual
gapbetweenusers’specification(in termsof why andwhat) andsystemrealization(in
termsof what andhow), is reducedto a minimum.

Tropossupportsfive phasesof softwaredevelopment:early requirements, late re-
quirements, architectural design, detailed design andimplementation [5, 6].

Thepresentshortpaperconcentrateson theanalysisof theearlyrequirementphase
for thedefinitionof a supporttool for theTroposmethodologyitself, called,sincenow
on, theTropos tool. In particular, thetaskof encodinginitial informal requirementinto
thediagrammaticformatusedin themethodology, aswell astheincrementaltransfor-
mationalprocessthat is at thebasisof theconstructionof thecompletemodel,will be
addressed.
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Fig.1. An actordiagramspecifyingthestakeholdersof theTropostool project.

2 Early RequirementAnalysis

Theearlyrequirementsanalysisconcernswith theunderstandingof aproblembystudy-
ing an existing organizationalsetting.The intentionsof the stakeholdersaremodeled
asgoals andgoal dependencies amongactors, andanalyzedby meanssomeform of
goalanalysis[3, 4]. Theoutputof this phaseis anorganizationalmodelincluding the
relevantactorsandtheir respective dependenciesfor theachievementof thegoalsand
the softgoals,andfor performingor obtainingresources.The model is visualizedby
meansof actor diagrams, describingthenetwork of socialdependenciesamongactors,
andgoal diagrams, analyzingthegoalfulfillments.

An awful lot of high level requirementshasbeenidentified, listed and justified
in [2]; due to lack of space,only a short subsetof theserequirementsare intro-
ducedhere.For example,theactordiagramof Figure1 shows theactorPRG manager
who dependson the Analyst for two goals:feasibility study delivered and
requirements modeled.

A furtherstepconcernsthedecompositionof eachgoalfrom thepointof view of the
actorwhocommittedfor its fulfillment. Goalsareanalyzedby usingthreebasicanalysis
techniques:means-ends analysis, contribution analysis andAND-OR decomposition [3,
9]. Means-endsanalysisproceedsby refininga goal into subgoalsin orderto identify
goals,plans,resourcesandsoftgoalsthatprovidemeansfor achieving thegoal(theend).
Contributionanalysisallowsthedesignerto pointoutgoals,softgoalsandplansthatcan
contributepositivelyor negativelyatreachingthegoal.AND-OR decompositionallows
for acombinationof AND andORdecompositionsof a rootgoalinto subgoals.

In Figure2, thegoalrequirements modeled is the“end” in ameans-endsanalysis
wherethe “mean” is the goal build a requirements Tropos model. This last is
AND-decomposedinto thefoursubgoals:learn Tropos language, model managed,
model documented andmodel reasoned.

An instanceof contribution analysisis provided, in the figure, betweenthe soft-
goalexhaustive guide andthegoallearn Tropos language. Of course,subgoals
deriving from an AND-OR analysiscanbe further AND-OR analyzed.For example,
model managed is decomposedinto the retrotraceability managed, multiple
views visualized, diagrams edited and syntax of model checked. The sub-
goalsautomatic documentation generated andversion managed contributepos-
itively at theachievementof the goalmodel documented. Thefirst subgoalconcerns
with theautomaticgenerationof thedocumentationabouttheconceptualmodeland/or
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Fig.2. Goalanalysisfrom theperspective of theAnalyst.

someviews on it, while the secondregardsthe managementof differentversionsfor
eachanalyst.

The final settingof eachTroposphasemay be reachedafter possiblyseveral re-
finements,in eachoneof which not only new detailsmaybeadded,but, also,already
presentelementsanddependenciescanberevisedor evendeleted[1].

It isobviousthatthediagramof Figure2 (andotherdevelopedduringafirst loop[2])
may be not sufficiently detailed.For this reason,iterative stepsof incrementalrefine-
mentof the model have to be performed.As alreadymentionedin the introduction,
this way of proceedingis a typical featureof the Troposmethodology. The iterative
processnot only may requireintra-phaserefinements,but, possibly, alsorevisionsof
artifactsproducedduring early phases(inter-phasesrefinements).The importanceof
retrotraceabilityis, here,evident.
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Fig.3. RevisingGoalanalysisfrom thepoint of view of theAnalyst.



Just as an example of the intra-phaserefinementactivity, the revision of the
goal diagramin Figure 2 is presentedin Figure 3. The contributions from build
a requirements Tropos model to organization described and understand
customer requirements arehereintroduced.Thesewereinitially consideredasorig-
inal Analyst’s goal (seeFigure 1), but then not further analyzedin Figure 2. The
revision proposedin Figure 3 is necessaryto completethe analysisof the require-
mentsof Figure 2, accordingto what was initially introducedin Figure 1. Among
others elementsintroduced in the revision, let’s list: design case tests, text
documented, graphic documented andfeasibility study delivered (seeFig-
ure 1), that becamethe end in a means-endsanalysiswherethe “mean” is the goal
record interview. For moredetails,see[2].

3 Conclusion

In thepresentpapertheearlyanalysisfor a Tropostool hasbeenusedasa casestudy
for presentingsomefeaturesof theTroposmethodologyitself.

Onepoint thatdeservesa notehereis thatthemanagementof traceabilityhasbeen
raisedasacrucialpoint for correctlydealingwith therevision(speciallytheinter-phase
revision) process.In future works,we aim at further developingthis issuewith other
specificallyfocusedcasestudiesandexamples.
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